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Top DEP Clips 
Pa Environmental Digest: Warren Conservation District 'Save The Rain' Educational Workshop Highlights 
How Rain Barrels Help Reduce Pollution 
http://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2022/05/warren-conservation-district-save-rain.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Wolf's environmental protection secretary to depart agency 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/wolfs-environmental-protection-secretary-to-depart-
agency/article_9cb89a3c-7e1f-5806-84f9-1299e8349ed8.html 
 
Pennlive: Wolf’s environmental protection secretary to leave agency 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/05/wolfs-environmental-protection-secretary-to-leave-
agency.html 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Pennsylvania’s top environmental regulator to step down 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/05/23/pa-environmental-protection-secretary-to-
depart-agency/ 
 
abc27: Pa. Dept. of Environmental Protection Secretary departs Wolf administration 
https://www.abc27.com/news/pennsylvania/pa-dept-of-environmental-protection-secretary-departs-
wolf-administration/ 
 
CBS21: Wolf's environmental protection secretary to depart agency 
https://local21news.com/news/local/wolfs-environmental-protection-secretary-to-depart-agency 
 
WNEP: State tours streambank stabilization project in Snyder County 
https://www.wnep.com/article/news/local/snyder-county/state-tours-streambank-stabilization-project-
in-snyder-county-middleburg-streambank-stabilization-dep/523-6a34e3ea-b171-406d-8781-
cab1f48e7c31  
 
Sunbury Daily item: Snyder County stream restoration underway 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/snyder-county-stream-restoration-underway/article_e61af656-dac0-
11ec-89fb-a386f8b9a078.html  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: WIP: Growing Greener Grants being used for projects to improve local water 
quality in Pennsylvania 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/wip-growing-greener-grants-being-used-for-projects-to-
improve-local-water-quality-in-pennsylvania/article_59c0791c-db72-11ec-a571-97857b47fbe3.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Secretary Patrick McDonnell to leave Pennsylvania DEP in July 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/05/23/patrick-mcdonnell-to-leave-
pennsylvania-department-environmental-protection-in-july/stories/202205230099  
 
WESA: Wolf's environmental protection secretary to depart agency 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-05-23/wolfs-environmental-protection-secretary-to-
depart-agency 
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Tribune-Review: DEP to get input on proposed mine expansion in Westmoreland, Fayette 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/dep-to-get-input-on-proposed-mine-expansion-in-
westmoreland-fayette/ 
 
Mentions 
Westfield Free-Press Courier: Elkland to correct streambank erosion 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/news/local/elkland-to-correct-streambank-
erosion/article_0a103e44-67e1-5d9d-b212-e1eb74094346.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Commissioners present Lycoming County EMS awards; approve deed 
dedication for water line 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/05/commissioners-present-lycoming-county-ems-
awards/  
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Commonwealth Court hears arguments on Boggs Township landfill appeal 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/commonwealth-court-hears-arguments-on-boggs-
township-landfill-appeal/article_c373d954-d86f-11ec-9758-eb1f58d6baaa.html  
 
WJAC: Johnstown group seeks to file lawsuit against sewer mandates 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/johnstown-group-seeks-to-file-lawsuit-against-sewer-mandates 
 
Climate Change 
Sayre Morning-Times: Davos climate focus: Can “going green” mean oil and gas? 
https://www.morning-times.com/business/article_497c66d4-7aa2-52af-ba6d-1e35e59536fe.html  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
Butler Eagle: Boy Scouts repair outdoor classroom 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20220524/boy-scouts-repair-outdoor-classroom/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Pennsylvania has room for more state parks, but may lack will 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/05/20/guest-column-pennsylvania-has-room-for-more-state-
parks-but-may-lack-will/ 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Letter to the Editor: A call for Sunday hunting policy expansion 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/letter-to-the-editor-a-call-for-sunday-hunting-policy-
expansion/article_9f0d0f78-d84b-11ec-957e-1fb3493f8fd6.html  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Fish For Free Day coming soon 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/community/fish-for-free-day-coming-soon/article_93e54672-da05-
11ec-b4a0-2399ac24e936.html  
 
WBRE: Protest to save Bloomsburg geese set to be euthanized 
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/protest-to-save-bloomsburg-geese-set-to-be-euthanized/  
 
Post-Gazette: 13 notable restaurants and breweries along Pittsburgh-area bike trails 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/food/2022/05/24/restaurants-breweries-pittsburgh-bike-
trails/stories/202205160093  
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Tribune-Review: What’s that? The historical roots of Seton Hill’s landmark trees 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/whats-that-the-historical-roots-of-seton-hills-landmark-trees/ 
 
WJAC: PA Game Commission officials warn residents to not disturb wildlife 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/pa-game-commission-officials-warn-residents-to-not-disturb-
wildlife#:~:text=PA%20Game%20Commission%20officials%20warn%20residents%20to%20not%20distur
b%20wildlife 
 
Energy 
Shamokin News-Item: Cars we remember: Going electric and American car company history 
https://www.newsitem.com/arts_living/cars-we-remember-going-electric-and-american-car-company-
history/article_724dd447-d3a2-5f69-900b-713d3b898ade.html  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: PPL earns Energy Star Partner of the Year award 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/business/ppl-earns-energy-star-partner-of-the-year-
award/article_2f499222-d93d-11ec-9be8-8f87bb175ed0.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Duquesne Light lands Heinz Field heating and cooling contract 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/05/24/duquesne-light-heinz-field-heating-
cooling.html 
 
Mining 
Daily American: Millions in PPP loans went to Somerset-area companies. A look at who received tax 
dollars. 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/2022/05/24/somerset-county-pa-businesses-received-
millions-in-ppp-covid-loans/65349840007/  
 
Daily American: Ex-Corsa Coal brass is accused of bribing Egyptian officials. Why it matters in Appalachia  
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/crime/2022/05/24/somerset-county-pa-corsa-coal-execs-
indicted-bribing-egyptian-officials/65352200007/ 
 
Oil and Gas  
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh gas prices continue climb as $5 per gallon looms in some spots 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/pittsburgh-gas-prices-continue-climb-as-5-per-gallon-looms-in-some-
spots/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Stephanie Catarino Wissman: Natural gas fundamental to bringing manufacturing back 
to Pa. 
https://triblive.com/opinion/stephanie-catarino-wissman-natural-gas-fundamental-to-bringing-
manufacturing-back-to-pa/ 
 
KDKA Radio: Average US gas price nears $5 a gallon 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/national/average-us-gas-price-nears-usd5-a-gallon 
 
Bloomberg: Natural Gas Market Is Hurtling Toward Historic Winter Shortages 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-05-23/natural-gas-market-is-hurtling-toward-historic-
winter-shortages 
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Wall Street Journal: Biden Exploring Release of Diesel Fuel Reserves Amid High Prices 
https://www.wsj.com/articles/biden-exploring-release-of-diesel-fuel-reserves-amid-high-prices-
11653333243?mod=hp_lead_pos4 
 
Reuters: White House weighs waiving smog rules on gasoline to lower pump price -sources 
https://www.reuters.com/world/us/white-house-weighing-waiving-smog-rules-gasoline-lower-pump-
price-sources-2022-05-23/ 
 
Vector Management 
Reading Eagle: What you need to know about Lyme disease 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/05/23/lyme-disease-pennsylvania/ 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Master Gardener: Spotted Lanternfly update 
https://www.newsitem.com/arts_living/master-gardener-spotted-lanternfly-update/article_6c3685b6-
f4df-538c-bb3a-052a90376931.html  
 
Waste 
NorthcentralPA.com: Drug Take Back day results in over 700,000 pounds of medicine collected 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/drug-take-back-day-results-in-over-700-000-pounds-of-medicine-
collected/article_04325616-daa8-11ec-87d7-2b07bb09389b.html  
 
Tribune-Review: More than 16 tons of medication collected in Pa. during DEA Take Back Day 
https://triblive.com/news/pennsylvania/more-than-16-tons-of-medication-collected-in-pa-during-dea-
take-back-day/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Jeannette looking good 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-jeannette-looking-good/ 
 
Water 
York Daily Record: Pennsylvania’s farmers and municipalities pay for legislature’s inaction on clean 
water 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2022/05/23/pas-farmers-municipalities-pay-for-legislatures-
inaction-on-clean-water/65357214007/ 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Lycoming County Courthouse shuts down temporarily due to sewer issue 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/lycoming-county-courthouse-shuts-down-temporarily-due-to-
sewer-issue/article_e42e6ea2-dac2-11ec-ac41-5f0eae975be6.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
Bradford Era: Almost no chance to see a 'murder hornet' in Pa. 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/almost-no-chance-to-see-a-murder-hornet-in-
pa/article_b1ecafe4-33cd-5a19-acb8-5bb22d3a60c3.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Proposed public notices legislation threatens Pa. newspapers 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/05/23/editorial-proposed-public-notices-legislation-threatens-pa-
newspapers/ 
 
Pennlive: Invasive worm species that can leap 1 foot into the air spreading across U.S. 
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https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/05/invasive-worm-species-that-can-leap-1-foot-into-the-air-
spreading-across-us.html 
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